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johnson/vmh UM MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
9-15-80 BEGINS SEASON WITH PINTLAR
state/sid VIEW RUN____________________
MISSOULA
The University of Montana men's cross country team opens its 1980 season 
Saturday with the Pintlar View run at Warm Springs, Mont.
First-year coach Larry Heiderbrecht says the meet is open to anyone and 
there will be no team standings. According to Heidebrecht, the meet will be 
used "just to see what condition we're in and who our top seven or top ten 
runners will be."
Meanwhile, the team is training this week at UM's Lubrecht Experimental 
Forest Camp near Greenough. Heidebrecht says there are several advantages 
of spending the first week at Greenough. A big plus is simply getting all 
the team members together. Other advantages include the variety of courses 
available at Lubrecht and getting used to running at a higher altitude.
The Grizzlies' first home meet will be the UM Invitational on Oct. 11 
when UM will face Montana State, Washington State, Idaho and Eastern Washington.
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